Characterization of proopiomelanocortin in the snakeskin gourami (Trichopodus pectoralis) and its expression in relation to food intake.
Proopiomelanocortin (POMC) is the precursor of several hormones involved in physiological systems including feed intake. The snakeskin gourami (Trichopodus pectoralis) POMC complementary DNA (TpPOMC) was cloned and characterized. Phylogenetic analysis showed that TpPOMC was clustered in a major POMC lineage in fish. Analysis of the Ka to Ks ratios for the entire POMC sequence and for each hormonal segment suggested that different POMC-derived peptide segments were subject to different evolutionary pressures. High expression level of TpPOMC was observed in all brain regions, with the highest levels in the diencephalon and pituitary gland. In situ hybridization also revealed that TpPOMC-expressing cells were distributed in discrete brain regions. The transcription level of TpPOMC was also found at moderate levels in several peripheral tissues, including gills, liver, head kidney, trunk kidney, stomach, intestine, spleen, ovary and testis, and at a low level in muscle. The expression level of TpPOMC was evaluated in each brain region (telencephalon, mesencephalon, metencephalon, and diencephalon together with the pituitary gland) at 1 h before the first and the last meals of the day and compared with expression levels at a time interval between the first and the last meals of the day. Low expression levels of TpPOMC were found at 1 h before the last meal of the day (P < 0.05). These finding suggest that decreased POMC expression level may lead to reduced melanocyte-stimulating hormones, which may in part be responsible for stimulating food intake. The effect of short-term fasting (24 h) on TpPOMC expression level in each brain region was also investigated. In telencephalon and diencephalon together with the pituitary gland, TpPOMC messenger RNA reached a nadir at 12 h of fasting, whereas TpPOMC transcript showed a nadir at 6 h of fasting in metencephalon and mesencephalon. A peak of TpPOMC level was observed at 18 h of fasting in metencephalon and diencephalon together with the pituitary gland. These findings suggest that TpPOMC expression is affected by nutritional status.